
For Conspiracists,Vindication Day 
`Government Is ;Beginning to Acknowledge What Really Happened' 

• By Bill Peterson 	'7: - 	spiracists have. been -saying'for.years. ' " around the Witriesies,• :pitching ques- 

- .. weeignetou Post stem writer . - 	Weisberg first wrote about it in his . tions at them, and complaining among , 
themselves. "I made those pictures 

:- The old guard, the zealots Who have 1965 book "WMtewash I." David Lif- , 
been preaching into the wind aboUt ' 

	

	 ii. . 	, ... - - - they were`-'showing - up' 'there," corn- 
ton, ' another}' . : well-known . critic;  i plained Robert .Greden, a 32-year-bld 

cover-ups and conspires these many reahlied a dialler conclusieF in a 1967. ' photographic critic. ',And here they're 
• years, had a rare day of vindication 
yesterday.. 	,-. ..,.. ,,,,,,. , .. , ,, , -„, :article In '. RaitiParts .. inagazine,•-t al- . not giving me any credit." ." 	„ 

4 ' 

	

'Outwardly, they sat in the front row , though he maintithaed there' were 	Weisberg, the'dean of them all, held 
• :. - back, talking only 'to a few allies and 

of the circus tent-like hearing room "*'three, not t*o assissins,iiivCrivea..• reporters. A former champion thicken 
with their overstuffed briefcases, Com: - 	Litton found a certain irony". in it." farmer and • Senate investigator; he 

&one of this is hew_to..ug (C0 ?isPiraCY ,, , has worked for years on the assauna.. .,• - Plaining about how the House Assassi• i 	 -.. , 

', `--)p,__ nations Committee: had stolen-1 their"!;' 
its • mil:.  - theorists), he 'said. "But . look at it - ..,..tion 'from. his lonely, Waldenesque 

, zs  :research; and fiddled away 	 home in Fredrick, Md., /lone and with 
' --- lions. 	:4_ ,'...i,.......,.4  ,.1- --.,.. 0,,,:,,z- .,4,..: this way.-It s digni4ed foi'a lawyer to 

_ 	 .,„ ., 	 Aittle monetary • 
cp 	"There's nothing of any substance: stand up in font of room and call on 	' 	gain Gr'rec°gaiti°11.. 

He does his own investigating, 
M -that has come . ou of per bearings an acoustics expert, 	like an event .' 

that wasn't alteadY 	
471i ;J.., - prints his own -hooks -.(there• ari,aix Of , 

W ease  04-rb "IV' '''' that 	itiy•Phi.  f' •V ' g" or .,, ears,'„ as 4; ' them ranging -from:."Whitewas4 ,' 0 
..§ main," deelared 'Harold Weisberg; the 	--. ,.... Pn...R.,,.. 

iiallfgotten,* sound tracr". xi.r: , - "Post Mortem"), and "distributes them 
Patriarch of theralll, *holed bOycdt= - 
ted most ,of- the previous months :of • ::--- It a11. added credibility to Lifton and oalluifTevemry 

hissy  hboyinllaektsend_7. 7;(77,1:,  

hearing 	e,t.,-.. 6-. 1-;-; ":3-4.;,:t4. ''.: : the' rest , He was beafaing.,',-A. pub:  • 
If-there's a bitterness in his voice, 'usher, he said, had finally • agreeetti -- 

But beneath the crusty exterior of-.. . 	 it 	He has lived on a-- print his book about medical evidence 
the critics was a quiet sense of inward," •

•-y... pride, a feeling of ' idndication, that • in the Ose Mitch hOs been working , shoestring, financing his own investi- 
gations. The'. House". AsSaisinations' on for it/ years, Oglesby was also  in , 

0 s•A slowly and reluctantly their theories 

	

. 	• 	demand, 'providing color ComMentary - 	 , . 	, 	said >es. Committee ignored'him - he said ■ 
C:1- and research Were- getting an official 	- • 	- 	' ' 	- 	te d 	- 

' r stamp of apPrava."..w.4'...4 s '`.....r ':' '''' ...! i  -.f  , on the Public.Broadcastiing . System. .. , 
: The only time anyone from the corn-. 
r ay, ., 	_ 	...,, I  't,. 	-,i; .. 	...., . 	- 

4.,, 	-,i .-_+.., 	-A‘  ' ' . `'.',"-. "Ifcsliaid to find a word to-describe --. 
"The 	 mittee got ahold of him was to k' f , 	government is-beginning to ie- our feelings," ' said Oglesby. b 	"Y s, 	g es y. 	ou a couple of his books, 	

as or 
knowledge' what really happened 'in' 	• 	 oks, he said. And - • don't. want to say 'I've been Vindi- 

then he had a devil of a.tim 	• Dallas," said Carl Oglesby, co-director- ,. '. caterl. Nthod 'can 
say;  .'I've 

in 	'' •' 
of the Assassination Information Bu- ... 

th 1 	y 	g 	proving - 
the 	' 1 to 	f pane o pay for them. , , , . 

e getting 
the act that the country was badly - 

re-au, a nonpfofit clearinghouse' 

	

	 "The "The only thingi they've
•  
.came with used by its• institutions. But then, • ' ,.n  that weren't on the public record are 

....,.e,  * The star of the day's 'show, .M'ark. its good to see. it moving, in he right 
fabrication and conjecture: It's a trig- -._s :Weiss, a professor with a salt and pep: 	direction again" ' -- - ;' -••• • . . 4' 

,--,  edy," he said. "This:.  Case has been one , 744 ' " •'BIA there was a certain beleaguered per heard and ramrod, straight 'bark,' 
of the greatest' causes of disenchant- 

scientist, 
not one of their :own:._He it ..A.'. :resentment among the. researchers .. . 

meat and distrust _with our govern- 
scientist, ooe of the acoustics experts- and theoriSts, many of whom haye de- 5.- 	 ment. And this ocmrnitteels just male- 

listen 
 whom Judge , john Siricacalled,,initn - • 

listen to the Watergate tapes. 	
voted Years'of their lives to investigat• 

ing it worse. 	.7y,i.'.. .:;-:  " 	' ing the assassination. Many of them . ' 
• . In the world of lawyers and con- : hold little truck with'their fellow crit- • '''''41''"'"'''''''1' ' ''''' ..--<--.1,;. • 

gressional hearings, scientists With big' - let, sven lesS with the House Assess". 

r7
' bucks to spend always -. have more, , nations- committee. ;.'• .. .;,' 7, 	, ,4.  4 . 

• i• credibility pan free-lance -,inyestige.;:  • "it'-‘"miraclit.that'so -much evi.;-' 
tors who operate on 'a.  shoestring, re- dence the case has beeo"-thrned up 

-• gardless of what they have to say. = 	by a group of freelancers 'Working on 
- 	The nuts' apd -bolts:et:V*6' star-, 	shoestring,".4, , Lifton said.-- • "We 

Bing findings—thiitIneW-otests had: couldn't be in this room if It hadn't 
;found-that a second glininan had.fired_ been for the freelance investigators.", 

L. 	P snot at President „KennedY:frorda_i 	Tire 	n" e assassinatiocommunity, as the 
I 

	

	or, Zsy knbll in Dealey Plaza itipallas reseaieher6 and theorists have come 
on Nov. 22, 1963-leakedzetit .a week ,to_be called, was sli,tidd lot It  gath- 
ago. But now he.ws,,performing Jot, ered-YesterdaY. 1 ;  

„ the record at a specially called hear- rs Each 'member -carried a briefeSSe, 
lag after the committee'.-tat?all.bpt, • stuffed ";with newslettere. and docu. 
completed its svark,„; 	 ments to use as "proof" ,that his work 
- Weiss peifornied 	very -rotes- was the 'first and the hest on the sub- • 
§lonally, not giving an inch as he 'said 	Jed, 	.. 

"-there was a "95 percent probability": 	Weisberg, -who has. spent most - of 
that two gunmen bad shot at Kennedy • the,*last 15 :years investigating the 
in a crossfire. If he were a lawyer,Jhe -Kennedy assassination, *sat in 'the 
.qt?iclEly added, he'd say the evidence. front.rowi,his feet on his briefcase, a 
.was "beyond a reasonable dhubt."■7.-7-' viry smile or contempt on his face 

This, of course, is what, many 	he slipped notes 'to' reporters 'on the, 
• • Y....kJ 	'fine points of the 

On one side was' his -lawyer, .James 
Lesar,-the attorney for John Ray, 
:brother'. of_larnes Earl Ray, convicted 
:of killing, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr..9n the other was Dr. James 
Barger, 'The 'cominittee's medical ex-
aminer, aminer, whnin Nyeisberg *Ina called "a 

	

If 	 1  
1". When 'the committee; "birdie for 

lunch, the conipiracists gathered 


